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HONOR TO SHEEMAN.

..Statue to the Civil War Commander
Unveiled in Washington.

Th President and Other IM.illncuhihcd
Civil rind Military Pornonnsrc Attended

Henderson' Tribute
to Old "Tccunisoh."

Washington, 'Oct. 10. To tho mom--or- y

of Gun. William Tccumseh Sher-mn- n

an equestrian statuo was unveiled
.Jicro by a little boy, William Tccumseh

It

It is magnificent work of art which been in course of construction
The design was by Rohl-Smit- h, he died boforo

the was completed, it was fl tho direction of his wife.
just of the building, is

length Pennsylvania avenue, conspicuous in Wasa--lugto- n.

"

Shorman Thorndyko. grandson of tho
. chieftain, in the presence of offl-ci- al

Washington, tho president, tho
. diplomatic corps and the cabinet at its

Thousands' of veterans, members
of the societies of armies tho Cum-.bcrlun- d,

tho Tennessee, the Ohio nnd
tho Potomac, all the regular troops in

'the vicinity of Washington, a battalion
. of marines, two battalions of seamen
.and tho district national guard were
reviewed by tho president the
unveiling ceremonies, which began at

::2:30 o'clock. Gen. Greenvlllo M. Dodge,
president of the Society of the Army

-- of tho Tennessee and chairman of the
.Sherman statuo commission, the

introductory address. Upon Its con--

r.PLATT MARRIED SUNDYA

Mho Now York Scnntor and Mrs. .Janewny
Wanted to Avoid tho Annoyance of

a Public Wedding.

New Oct. 10. Announcement
sis mado that the marriago of United
States Senator Thomas C. Piatt
Mrs. Lillian T. Janeway took at
the Holland house on Sunday last. Rev.
Dr. Burrell performed the ceremony in

MIlS. T. C. PLATT.

presence of the immediato mem-
bers of Piatt's and Mrs. Janeway's

: families. Tho senator said that ho chose
;.a privato ceremony to tho crush

.;nnd annoyance of a public wedding.
"Senator Mrs. Piatt tho city this
evening for a short trip.

TURNED TILLMAN LOOSE.

..Jury Would Not Convict tho
for tho Murder of

Editor Gonzales.

Lexington, S. C, Oct. 1G. The- - jury
Sin tho caso of J fl. Tillman, for shoo-
ting N A. Gonzales at Charles- -

ton, found htm not guilty. A demo-
nstration followed tho announcement,

: friends of tho dofendant giving vent to
their fceliags in a shout. The jury

' was ivbout 20 hours beforo
lng a verdict. Tho defendant shook
hands wlUi the and members of

' jury tho court room ac--
compaulcd by his friends and counsel.

To Erect Ten-Stor- y liulldlni.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 10. A tenr

j story office building, extending, from
" Wyandotte to Central on Eighth street,
.l just south of tho Exchango building,

will ho erected "by W. A. Hoyt

elusion Marluo band struck up "Tho
Star Spangled Banner," the Fourth
field battery, United army, flrcd
a salute and hid from
view the statue were drawn affido by

grandson of tho hero to whoso
memory was erected.

President Roosevelt was then intro-
duced and delivered a lengthy address
eulogistic of tho general. As soon aa
tho applause following tho president's
address had subsided, David 13. Hon-dorso- n,

of Iowa, former speaker of tho
house of representatives, spoko on be-

half of tho Army of tho Cumberland.
In eulogy of Gon. Sherman he said:
"Tho language of this statuo tells what

a has
-- for several years. Carl but

statuo and nished under
"Tho statue stands south treasury and vlslblo tho

whole of most site
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he fought for peace. To recount his
battles Is to give a history of tho civil
war. He never drew his sword with
out drawing blood and making perma-
nent history. His march to the sea
is generally regarded as his greatest
campaign, but this Is an error. It was
a brilliant campaign tho world so
rated It but it did not come up to tho
genius and grandeur of the campaign
Immediately following it, when he car-
ried practically tho samo army from
Savannah to North Carolina. That was
tho greatest work of Sherman's life."
Mr. Henderson, in the course of his
address, referred to Booth, Gulteau
and Czolgosz as the "horrid, damnablo
manifestations of our national growth."

FOR INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.

Cleveland Would Hather Ills
Sun Would llulld a (J rent Itrldgu

Thau lie President.

Chicago, Oct. 10. Ex-Presid- Gro-v- er

Cleveland was received with lusty
cheers by tho students of Armour insti-
tute. Ho mado d speech in which ho
said: "I am a groat stickler for high-
er education, but I want to tell you
this: The opportunities to-da- y are
greater than ever for boys to get a
practical education an industrial edu-
cation and I would rather my own
boy grew up able to build a great
bridgo like the Brooklyn bridge, than
to receive the highest honor that tho
people could bestow upon him. I
hate to hear persons talk In a pessi-
mistic strain to tho effect that the day
of opportunity in this country has
gone by and that the chances for a
young man to rise by his own efforts
have passed away. If It is not true;
there is room at the top and there al-
ways will be."

Ills Parent Thought Illin Dead.
Chicago, Oct. 10. After having beo:i

mourned as dead since early in Sep
tembor, Guy Jones, 11 years old, has
turned up alive and well. In tho grave
at Gracoland cemetery is tho body of a
boy which was buried as that of tho
missing lad. Taking offense at n
scolding by his father, tho boy .left
homo. A search by the police revealed
a body resembMng his floating In tho
river. Tho features were distorted,
but the parents believed they had
fdentifled their son and buried tho
corpse as his.

Phonetic I.ancnaco for Savage Tribe.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1C Three -- men

who have spent years In foreign coun-
tries, one among the savages of Africa,
the second in Korea 'and tho third in
Japan, addressed the eastern mission-
ary convention of the Methodist Epis-
copal church hero Thursday. Rev. Dr.
E. M. Richards, whoso work has been
among tho Tonga and Sheetswa tribe ,

of east Africa, stated that he invented
a phonetic languago for tho Eavagea
and in that way taught them to read
the Bible. " " c

United State Marshal Discharged.
Washington, Oct. 10. The presidonf,

upon tho recommendation of tho attor-
ney general, removed United States
Marshal Fred A. Fiold, of the district
of Vermont, for dereliction of duty in
permitting the escape at Providence,
R. I., of tho three Chinamen entrusted

"to him for deportation.

VETERANS AT A BANQUET.

Itcprosontatlves of tho Annie of tho Tnn-Bcsfto- c,

Cumberland, Ohio and l'otoniHO
llavoa Meuiorablo Time.

Washington, OctTl7. With a joint
banquet of tho societies of tho armies
of tho Tennessee, tho Cumberland, tho
Ohio and tho Potomac tho social func-

tions Incident to tho unveiling of tho
Sherman statuo were brought to a

! closo last night. Plates were laid for
GOO In tho Arlington hotel banquet
room, which was elaborately decorated
with Hags and flowers. Tho only In-

vited guests woro tho prcsldont, tho
admiral of tho navy, Llout. Gon.
Young, chief of the general staff of
tho army, Gen. Miles and tho mom-bo- ra

of tho cabinet. Of this number
Gon. Young was tho only 0110 prcsout.
Five addresses were made, tho speakers
being Mrs. John A. Logan and one rep-

resentative from each of tho societies.
John McElroy recounted tho doeds

of tho army of tho Ohio. Ho declared
that in tho 1,010 days of Its oxlstcnco
moro combatants fell beforo its rifles
than were slain in any provlous war
and its losses woro greater than of
all tho armies of tho United States in
tho revolution or tho Mexican war.

Prolonged applauso greotod Itov.
Thomas Shermau, a son of Gen. Sher-
man, as ho aroso to speak on behalf
of the army of tho Tennessee, Rev.
Mr. Sherman's address was a Bplendld
tribute to tho record of that army and
tho memory of tho men who mado its
name famous.

MURDER NEAR JOPLIN.

Uordoii Alloil Shot and Killed by Ilea Aylor
In n Quarrel Over Mlnlnc

Mutter.
Joplln, Mo., Oct. 17. Gordon Allen,

a well-know- n young Joplln mun, was
shot and Instantly killed by Ben Aylor,
of Webb City, at three o'clock yostor-da-y

afternoon, at tho Aylor mine, near
Prosperity. Both parties had been In-

terested in a miuo and had some diff-
iculty In their dealings.

Ben Aylor, tho slayer, is tho son of
J. W. Aylor, tho millionaire mino
owner of Webb City. Allen was 32
years of ago and a mine owner. Aylor
is under arrest.

MUTINEERS WON'T HANG.

FIto Leader of tho lNrt I.eavonvrortn
Prison Outbreak Found Guilty of Mur-

der Without Capital Punishment.
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 17. All Ave

leaders of tho Fort Leavenworth
prison mutiny of November, 1001,
charged with killing Guard Waldrupe,
woro found guilty of murder by a
jury In tho United States circuit court
here, without capital punishment, and
will bo given lifo sentences. The
prisoners nro Gilbert Mulllns, Turner
Barnes, Frank Thompson, Fred Rob
lnson and Robert Clark, all desperato
men. Mulllns and Robinson had prac
tically finished their terms at tho timo
of tho outbreak, and tho others were
short term men.

Account Without n Flaiv.
Muskogee, I. T., Oct 17. Agents o

tho treasury department have con-
cluded a ten days' examination of tho
accounts of H. Van Smith, disbursing
officer of tho Dawes commission, and
pronounced the accounts correct to a
penny. More than $1,500,00 has been
handled by Mr. Smith slnco an oxam
lnatlon of his accounts.

Dan Patch' Wonderful Itnoo.
Lexington, Ky., Oct 17. Dan Patch

pacing to a wagon in an exhibition
milo hero yesterday, camo within a
half second of equaling his own sulky
iecord. Tho previous pacing record to
a wagon was 2:011&, mado by Llttlo
Boy on tho Memphis track. Dan Patch
clipped two full seconds off this rcC;

ord and went tho mile in 1:59V4.

Adjourned Until November
Jefferson City, Mo Oct. 17. Owlnj

to the illness of tho wife of Ira R. Oli
ver, a grand juror, Judgo Hazell told
tho grand jury to adjourn until No
vembor 2. November 9 it will tako
up "boodlo" cases again and all wit
nesses will be notified not to come
until that time.

Would On (it Two Official.
Wyandotte, Kan., Oct. 17. It Is tho

purpose of tho citizens' committee in-

vestigating school board frauds, to be-

gin proceedings to oust Mayor Gilbert
and County Attorney James S. Gibson
whom, it is alleged, refused to enforce
the prohibition and anti-gambli- ng

laws. 0

IlrltlHh-Ainerlca- n Council.
Cheo Foo, Oct. 17. Tho Russian ad

minlstrator of New Chwang;' Manchu
rla, proposes to organize a munlcipa
council, with ono American and two
British members. Their decisions will
be subject to tho administrator's ap
proval.

Exit Sprlncllcld'H Mulo Cam.
Springfield, Mo., Oct. 17. Tho last

street car mulo disappeared from
Springfield whon L. H. Murray changed
tho power of tho Klckapoo Transit
company 'from mules to electricity.

Say Light Fixed Sex.
Geneva, N. Y., Oct. 17. Dr. Babbitt,

ono of tho professors of tho recently
founded Smith college for women,
says that colored light will fir tho sex
of an unborn child.

GEN. SARAFOFF IS SLAIN.

Inveterate Hater of tho Turk mid Lender
of tho Macedonian Foil lit h Skir-

mish lit Pruvn.

Salonlcn, Oct. 17. A dispatch yes-
terday said that Boris Sarafoff was
killed October 12 in a skirmish at
Pruva, near Fiorina. Ho was tho llfo
and soul of tho insurgent operations
in Macedonia. All his lifo Sarafoff was
an active enemy of .tho Turk. Whon
n boy of 14 ho saw his father and
grandfather tortured and dragged In
chains to n dungeon. He has boon de-

scribed as "the most romantic figure
n tho Balkans." Ho was popularly

believed and stated to bo-- tho roal in-

stigator of tho abduction of Miss El- -
en M. Stone, tho American mission

ary, in Soptombor, 1901, in order to
procuro through her ransom funds to
enable tho Macedonian revolutionary
commltteo to organize tho insurrection.

GREAT LOSS BY FLAMES.

Ton ItiiHlnesH Itlock at Aberdeen. Wash.,
Wiped Out, l our l'ooplo Killed and

Financial I.onn l.OOO.OOO.

Aberdeen, Wash., Oct. 17. The most
destructive fire in tho history of this
town yesterday wipod out ton business
blocks and residences, causing a loss
of probably $1,000,000 and tho deaths
oL four porsons. Not moro than ono--
hulf of tho loss Jb covered by Insur-
ance, for tho reason that tho Insurance
companies havo refused to carry any j

greater risk on account of tho Inflam-mabl- o

material of which all tho build
ings In Abordeon aro constructed.
Every business man In the city is a
losor cither by Are, water, removal,
breakago or loss by theft

I'aolllo Kxprcim Employe Strike.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct 17. Tho

movement of oxpress and baggago
from tho union depot in Kansas City
has been badly handicapped by tho
otrlko of tho Pacific Express compa-
ny's men. Of tho 10 drivers that haul
express to nnd from tho depot only
two wore at work. There aro 150 strik
ers In Kansas City, Including nearly nil
of the force at tho union depot, mor
sengors, helpers, platform men nnd tho
1G drivers that bundle tho city delivery.

''olillci Wi'iln Votiutr Ilelrew.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 17. All of social

Dallas was thrown into a nervous flut
ter yesterday aftornoon when tho nown
Was precipitated on it that Miss Mabel
Wilson, daughter of J. B. Wilson, local
banker, catllo king and richest man
in northern Texas, had boon married
In Toronto, Can., to Capt. Jack Rich-
ards, superintendent of Blees Military
academy at Macon, Mo.

MUlloiiM Itodc In Fiillmiinn.
Chicago, Oct. 17. The annual report

of tho Pullman Palace Car company
shows a net surplus for tho year of
$3,497,719. Tho number of passengers
carried during tho year was 12,321,200,
and tho number of miles run was 389,-254,4- 10.

This is an increase over last
year In tho number of passengers car-
ried of 14 per cent and nearly 8 per
cent In the number of miles run.

A '"indrcd Prlionorn Faced tho Judge.
Muskogee, I. T., Oct. 17. Tho Octo-

ber term of the United States court
closed hero yesterday after a two-wee- ks'

session. Ono hundred prlBon-or-s
faced the judge yesterday afternoon

to receive sentences ranging from 30
days in jail to ten years in tho poni-tentlar- y.

Tho grand jury roturned
500 indictments, tho largest number
ever returned in tho territory.

Mother Consented to Child' Marriage.
Wellington, Kan., Oct 17. Probate

Judgo Showalter issued a marriago li-

cense to Henry F. Will and Lona Ab-

bot Will Is 21 years of ago and tho
bride-to-b- o 13. Judgo Showalter de-

murred, as tho girl had tho appear-
ance of a mere child, but later tho
mother appeared and gave hor consent
and tho papers wero mado out.

Outlaw Herman Captured.
Manila, Oct. 17. George Herman,

tho defaulting constabulary officer, has
been captured and taken to Bayauan.
Eight hundred dollars was recovered
from him. Gov. Taft has designated
December 23 as tho dato of his de-

parture for Washington to enter upon
liis duties as secretary of war.

Mother mill Hub" Lout In Storm.
Denver, Col., Oct. 17. Mrs. Kato

Lonergan, with her two-year-o- ld son,
Francis, in her annB, lost hor way on
tho prairlo near this city Wednesday
night In a snowstorm and fell Into an
irrigating ditch, whero both wore
found dead yestorday.

A "Unlet Affair" In Kentucky.
WIckloffe, Ky., Oct. 17. Tom Hall,

a negro charged with shooting Crockett
Childress, a whlto boy at Kovll, was
taken fom jail hero by a mob and
hanged to a tree, It was feared that
tho shooting of Childress would cause
a race riot but all the negroes left
Kevll last Monday.

Citizen Would Not Attack ltohbor.
Viborg, S. D., Oct. 17. Tho Bank of

Vlborg was robbed lost night of $5,000.
Tho thieves wero soon by citizens who
did not care to venture on tho street
which was patrolled by armed robbora
Half of tho mney stolen was. In gold.
The. robbers escaped on a hand car.

AFRAID OF A MOB.

Negro Suspect Committed Hulcldo In Ilbi
Cell In St. LoulM Jail Did llo Kilt

Mr. T.attmaii?

St. Louis, Oct 10. It is believed by
tho pollco that tho mystery of tho mur-
der of Mrs. Kate Lauman, whoso dead
body was found lying by tho roadside
near Normandy Thursday, has bcea
partially solved through tho Bitlcldo
yesterday of John Williams, a negro,
arrested lato Saturday night as a sus-
pect Yestorday forenoon a small flro
occurred near tho Jail and caused somo
excitement Aftor It had boon extin-
guished Shorift Henckon wont to Wil-
liams' cell to question him nnd found
thd prisoner dead. Ho had hanged
himself. It Is thought that the excite-
ment caused by tho Are alarmed Wil-
liams into a belief that a mob was ap
proaching tho jail to lynch him and ho
quickly hanged himBulf with a sheet.
His body was warm whon discovered.

A LARGE MILITARY CAMP.

About 111.000 Men Taking Part In the
Military Maneuver at Fort

It I ley.

Fort Riley, Kan., Oct. 19. Tho larg-
est military camp over formed in this
country in timo of pcaco is now lo-

cated hero on tho government reserva-
tion. About 13,000 men aro hero. Tho
general scopo of tho mauouvora, which,
conunoncod In-f- ull strength this morn-
ing and will conilnuo for a fortnight,
is tho most comprohenslvo that hau
yet been arrangod, and practically
every situation a soldier can bo called
upon to faco In time of war, savo tho
two so omlnontly disagreeable danger
of death and lack of rations Is com-
prised in tho programme.

RAILROAD LABORERS KILLED.

Fifteen Person I.uso Their Liven nnd'
About Forty O I horn Injured In an Ac-

cident to Their Train.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 19. Fifteen per-
sons woro killed and about 400 injured
in a collision which occurred on tho
llolvldoro division of tho Pennsylvania
railroad near Washington's crossing.
Tho porsons killed and Injured woro
station laborers who woro on a work-tra- in

and woro on their way to work
at Washington's crossing to repair
washouts along tho road. Whilo tho
train was standing on tho track it was
run into from tho rear by a gravel
train.

A PLAN TO PREVENT FLOODS.

An Editor Want tho Government to Give
a Ilouuty to Kvory Farmer Who

llulld a HcAorvolr.

Horington, Kan., Oct. 19. A. M.
Crary, editor of tho Ilerlngton Times,
has started a movomont Co prevent
floods by having tho government glvo
a bounty to overy farmer who builds
a reservoir, proportioned to tho acrc-a- go

of tho wator surfaco in tho dry
months of tho year. Tho matter ia
favorably discussed by farmers.

A Llttlo Gill Ilurned to Death.
Chlckasha, I. T., Oct. 19. A man,

named Stewart and Iris wifo left their
two children, a boy of seven and a girl
of two years, in tholr tent ten miles
southwest of Chlckasha Saturday
whllo they went to pick cotton. A
gust of wind blew tho camp lire into
tho tent, sotting flro to ovorythinp;.
Tho llttlo boy fought against tho
flames and tried to savo his sister, but
Anally ran to tho Hold. Whon tho
father camo tho camp was burned and
with it the little girl.

tt'Jo.000 Howard for Missing Man.
Bristol, Tonn., Oct. 19. It is now

Avo days sinco E. L. Wcntss, tho young
Philadelphia millionaire, so mystorl-ousl- y

disappeared in tho mountains oC

Wise county, Va., and, nothwlthstand-in- g

a parly of 1,000 men havo been
scouring tho mountains for four days,
no clow has been gained as to what
became of him. Tho missing man's
brother, Daniel L. Wentz, has lncroased
the rownrd for tho finding of tho young
man from $5,000 to $25,000, provided ho
Is returned alive.

Airship at San Francisco.
San Francisco, Oct. 19. Dr. August

Groth, who for a year past has bcea
unostentatiously working on an air-
ship, yesterday surprised tho residents
of San Francisco by sailing over their
bonds for two hours, directing his raa-chl- no

almost at will and demonstrat-
ing that in many essentials ho has
solved tho problom of aerial naviga-
tion.

Thirty-Fou- r Ilox Stalin Ilurned.
Storllng, Kan., Oct. 19. Thirty-fou- r

box stalls wero burned at tho fair
grounds Saturday. Tho origin of tho
Are Is unknown, but It Is supposed
that somo ono droppod a lighted cigar
in tho dry grass along tho road. Tho
grounds aro out of the Are company's
limits and It was put out by tho farm-
ers and a bucket brigade

jlllC Canal to He Hullt Kant.
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 19. Officials

of tho American Steol and Wire com-
pany, part of tho United States SteeL
corporation, have had plans drawn for
tho construction of a canal between
this 'city and Providence, Tho esti-
mated cost Is S10.000.000.


